Abstract. BACKGROUND: Muscle fatigue of the trunk extensor musculature plays a considerable role in chronic low back pain (LBP). The underlying physiology of fatigue is complex and not fully understood. The Kinesio Taping (KT) supports damaged structures while allowing mobility and at the same time may influence some of the mechanisms associated with muscle fatigue such as blood flow and proprioception. OBJECTIVE: The aim of this study is to determine the influence of KT on the resistance to fatigue of the lumbar extensor musculature in a sample of young healthy subjects. METHODS: A randomized, controlled, doubled-blinded clinical trial was conducted. Ninety nine healthy subjects were randomized in to the three arms of the study Kinesio Tape (KT), placebo (P) and control (C). Directly after application of KT we measured lumbar extensor musculature endurance with the Biering-Sorensen test. Subjects and researchers were blinded to the intervention. Time achieved (seconds) was compared between groups with one-way ANOVA with confidence intervals of 95%. RESULTS: There were significant differences between the time achieved in the KT group versus the control group (p < 0.05). The placebo group performed better than the control group but worse than the KT group, these were not significant in either case. CONCLUSIONS: KT appears to improve the time to failure of the extensor muscle of the trunk obtained using the BieringSorensen test. These findings suggest that KT influences processes that lead to muscle fatigue and that KT could be effective in the management of LBP.
Introduction
nor latex [25, 26, 28] . One of its main differences com-66 pared to traditional tapes is that it activates the region 67 over which it is applied instead of restricting move-68 ment resulting in proprioceptive and nociceptive stim-69 ulation [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] . Its effect is based on four main pil-70 lars [34] : it provides support for muscles [27,33, [27, 37, 45, [47] [48] [49] [50] . 74 Several studies have demonstrated a significant bene-75 ficial effect of KT when compared to various placebo 76 applications [36, [51] [52] [53] with only one study reporting 77 an adverse effect from its application [46] .
78
The contraction during the Biering-Sorensen test has 79 been measured to be equivalent to approximately 45-80 55% of maximal voluntary contraction (MVC) [9,54-81 56] . It has been demonstrated that during an isomet-82 ric contraction, of 50% tension or more, intramuscu-83 lar pressure increases [24, 57, 58] causing constriction 84 of blood capillaries resulting in accelerated muscle fa-85 tigue. This also decreases the removal of and causes ac-86 cumulation of metabolites, which acidifies the intersti-87 tial fluid and stimulates the release of chemical agents 88 such as bradykinin, which in turn stimulates nocicep-89 tors [23, 24] . KT has been proposed to positively affect 90 all these factors and it is therefore plausible to hypoth-91 esize that KT could improve the resistance to fatigue 92 of the trunk extensor musculature.
93
The aim of this study was to determine the influence 94 of the KT application on the resistance to fatigue of 95 the paravertebral muscles in a sample of healthy young 96 subjects measured by Biering-Sorensen test. 
Study design

99
The design for this study is a randomized, con-100 trolled, doubled-blinded clinical trial. 
Subjects
102
Subjects for this study were students recruited using 103 a non-probability consecutive sampling method from 104 the Faculty of Medicine, University San Pablo CEU. 105 Subjects were included in the clinical trial if they were 106 aged 18 years or older and they were willing to volun-107 tarily participate in the study [59] . Subjects were ex-108 cluded if they had history of LBP in the last 6 months 109 of duration 1 week or more and/or had required medi-110 Fig. 1 
Biering-Sorensen test
166
The Biering-Sorensen test is designed to measure 167 the resistance of the lumbar extensor musculature to fa-168 tigue [11, 12] . The test requires the participant to main-169 tain a horizontal position while trunk and upper body 170 are unsupported. As the muscles gradually fatigue and 171 strength of the muscle contraction is no longer suffi-172 cient the trunk drops below the horizontal, stopping the 173 test. This is a validated test, with intrarater and inter-174 rater coefficients ranging between 0.73 and 0. 
Data collection procedure
181
The test protocol was fully explained to the par- with arms relaxed in external rotation, 90
• shoulder ab-214 duction, forearms in pronation and 90
• elbow flexion. 215 Cervical spine was rotated laterally for comfort. It was 216 presumed that in this position the participants' spine 217 was in a neutral position.
218
On initiation of the test the second table was lowered 219 and the subject was requested to place their arms across 220 their chest and maintain a neutral spinal position. The 221 chronometer was started as soon as arms were posi-222 tioned across the chest and the participant was main-223 taining this position without assistance (Fig. 3) . The re-224 searcher was positioned so that his line of vision was 225 aligned with the axis of the inclinometer needle. In or-226 der to ensure the test was a true measure of resistance 227 to fatigue the researcher gave constant verbal motiva-228 tion to maintain neutral spinal alignment, or "0" on the 229 inclinometer [15, 54, 65] 
Results
254
In total 103 study subjects consented for the trial. 
Discussion
281
The results of our study indicate that KT, when cor- 
291
A possible theory to explain our results is that KT 292 may increase blood flow intramuscularly. During the 293 execution of an isometric contraction above 20% of 294 the maximum voluntary contraction, blood flow de-295 creases to 30-40 mm Hg within the intramuscular cap-296 illaries [58] . This leads to a decrease in oxygen supply 297 and an accumulation of metabolites such as lactate and 298 algogenic substances e.g. bradykinin [21] [22] [23] [24] [37, 43] . Although there are several 327 theories as to the precise mechanisms that propitiate 328 these, the exact pain reduction mechanisms are still un-329 known [33] . Currently the most accepted theory sug-330 gests that keratinocytes, which are found in the skin, 331 may represent the primary transduction of mechanical 332 non-neuronal stimuli. These mechanisms would acti-333 vate cascade processes such as intracellular Ca 2+ flows 334 evoking a response from C-fibers or C-polymodal no-335 ciceptors [67, 68] . Therefore, the stimulation caused by 336 the KT on the skin would interfere with the trans-337 mission of mechanical and algogenic stimuli and de-338 crease perception of pain. In addition, KT produces 339 afferent stimuli, which can facilitate pain inhibition 340 mechanisms through the pain-gate control theory [69] . 341 Karatas et al. [50] found that surgeons who experi-342 without [70] . However, Halseth et al. [30] found no 364 difference in ankle proprioception of 30 healthy sub-365 jects measured with KT, a placebo taping and control 366 (no taping). It is thought that the main proprioceptors 367 for positional awareness are located within the mus-368 cles and joints with the skin receptors accommodating 369 quickly to stimuli. Our subjects performed the test im-370 mediately after KT application and therefore it is ap-371 propriate to assume that it still provided a propriocep-372 tive stimulus in the skin at the level of the lumbar re-373 gion. This possibly could have helped to improve the 374 final time in the Biering-Sorensen test by giving bet-375 ter awareness to small changes in position and could 376 explain the non-significant difference between the KT 377 and placebo group results.
378
It is well excepted that abnormal lumbar muscle ac-379 tivity is related to pain in people with chronic low back 380 pain [33, 71] . It has been shown that KT can normal-381 ize muscle tone [33] , cause an increase in strength of 382 concentric muscle [36] and isometric contraction [37] . 383 The increase in isometric force could be responsible 384 al. [28] found no significant differences in the facilita- The results of our study also indicate that correct in previous studies it was calculated that a popula-411 tion size of n = 253 would have been needed to con-412 firm a significant difference between correct and non-413 specific application and non-specific and no taping. 414 Therefore further studies with a larger population sizes 415 are needed to confirm the results. 
